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YOUNG FOLIS' READINO CLUBS

Progress Rn Intelligent Training of children
-Physical aud NRemi Training-latellet.

tual Culture-The Habit of readian-
old and New Standarda-Direction

in Choice et Reading--"Tbe
Young Folk]' Reading

cirele."

PRoGRESS IN INTELLIGENT TRAINING OF CHIL-
DREN.

There never aurely was a tEme when child-
hood was sn well oared for and its wants noa
Weil supplied, ny, aven anticipated, as this
well abuased day ln which we are living.

On all @idea we see abundant ovidence of
this fact.

Net only je the ear of parent or guardian
ever inclined to cat:h the faintest wbiapered
want of the child, but the older mind, amid
its own wearying cares and puzzles, finds
time to invent and discover new modes of
enjoymrent for the young mind, wIi:h i its
heaviest charge while the latter is just un.
folding.

Animal cuj'nment, and that of the mont
heaithfu kin, is eaoy enough provided.
XWnen rxcrcîne becomes hurtfui It brcomes
fatiguiug. which es uaturc's way of cryir:g
"Desit." When appetite la satisfied, taste is
cloyed, and t continue the fenat would be
to argue a ooliht perversion unusual in child-
hood, whatever may be the unhappy develop.
ment in liter years.

PHYSICAL AND MORAL TRA1I1NG.
The simple bodily neede of a child are,

fortunately for the rirtug generation, suffic-
well understcoil and followed by
piracti.d

Tfhese ater yeara bave witunoAed a revolu-
tIon lu the important matters cf bettêr food
and clothing, ana more intelligent care of the
young. Szience has come l whera Nature
abc.ndoed lier pest, and bu abecf a (ester-

ct'nez to the weak and heples seour race.
The great dacreasa in the rates of infart

mrtlity aluone speake volumes for the way
:which parental obligations are met and

Cillvd, not onl by the oiten futile promptinge
of bi nd affection, but encouraged and aided
by a correct appreciation of the value of
hunan life, and an implicit obedience te the

lawa of rigut living
Th-jcourse of proceduro in a child'a physical

and evmn moral training la weil enough de-
fined, The means t? be employed Lu the
attainrent and maintenance of health are
obvicue to the dullest comprebension, and n
sVstein of etica surprisingly similar in ail
easentiJa could b formed from the recorded
expcriencrs of every parent.

INTELLECTUAL CULTURE.
But, with the training of the intellect, a

cîowd of uew influences have te be brought
-nte action.

Mother and nurse here stand aside, and
the teacher appears.

Yet, goud a our tcheols are, nad high as s
the grade denanded of the lustructor, a
grado stendily increasing year by year, and
arays ifr in advance of the requirements of
the pupl, stiil there la room for another
guide, whose voies shall b listened to aven
perhaps with more eagerneas than the tutor's,
because haeopens eout a new field in which to
range whcre laber is the truest relaxity a d
enjoyimant, aud wlich, altheugbh the>' know
it not, furnishes resourcea agaiuet the tedium
anxiet y and disappointment sure bo come
with lcngthaued life.

TUE HABIT OF READINO.
The habit of reading formed ln almost

every case, simultaneously with the com-
mencement of school stndy, la too often se.
quired whthoat the alightest guidance on the
part of parent or teacher.

The bent taken at first and at randem by
the young student la net alwaya the one best
adspted te produce beneficlal resulta.

Chance has largely ta do n saelection of the
woks we read.

During hours of ennui or depression,
or unoccupied leisure, the book nearest
te hand la openud and read, sometimes
half-unconaciously, whare the subject la
unfamillar, or eagerly, where the attention la
arrested and interest aroused.

Never before have the best works of the
best authora been so cheap as unow, and never
before have the aheves cf the book deasers
beau oaded don wth tha nwret of ail traul
lu tlîaform o! prlntad iitaratnra.

Even with a good library at home, and how
many home. are without the very beginaing
of mach a library, the temptation te unre-

etriatad Indulgence in the reading of worth-
Ieoa worka la great. ga

Standard works, as requiring aubsequent
study and contnuty of thonght, are apt to be
voted "flat" ater the exciting and coarsel>
flavored contents of the book stalle.

At the same time It muat be allowed that
Ihe works commonly understood by the teri
'Standard" are scarelya such as are likely te
attract the baginner, yet there are standard
books for every age and grade, and every year
sende forth new books by new authora of just
as sterling nait En their way as the "<old
timer.

We muet alto ramamber that new pel
like new thing su that aen Dlekas '<Dsvld
Ccpperfleld," inimitable though it hbe sud a

ehh' ock, if avor thora was one, may' have
an aging scund te theo whose eldar brothes
revaeled in lhe "'Adventuraa of Tom Saw-

Thara has bean a "New Arabian Night"

pulsert-c necas:s.ilye diisa °ho ol

i

diana demanded life for life, sud chased 1: bm
Sitkas lato Haine, a white settlement. The
whites proeteeted the life of Cief George dur-
log the day, but at night ha wa omurdered
by the stealthy Chitcate. - Fearing -a mas-
sacre, the whites sent to the coaut foi hlp,
and a manof-war arrived juat in time. The
prospectors sy the Chitoats are vqry In-
solent, and are bing arged.to more violence
by the widow of- the murdered chiof.

eIReoN IN cboloe EADING.

But aven wth booka a band, and plenty
o pocket-money te parchase more, and how
many children are without both, the natter
of chie lamiolutio e! bocks proper tothe
&go and acquirements o! tis studmt bacames
a bard task.

F Pet parents lndeed, evan o! Ite kcullurd
clas, but would beaitate if asked te mare a
selection of books approprite for a child of
glven age and advancement lu school atudie.
A degree of discrimination and of famillarity
with the best works of our own and foreign
writers, and a sympathetic perception, qual-
tims not often comblned, are aneeded fer suob a
lamk.
. And that persos binauha net Itaapparent
ln this malter, ndiffuent equiinam obj0 te
apeak has te homaintained hb abmject
cbosen se as te prevent undu aud abormas
mental growth in any one department.,

" THE YOUNG EOLKS' aR1ANG CICLE."

Sncb sla the im of the different literary as-
sociations, which, under the name of reading.
clubs, have aspirad t do se mach good au'
really have aoeompliabed mach among ½e
studioualy lnclned. "m TheChatauqa " is a
notable instance of this sort of organization.
Azsy one b>' cemplylng 'tuthtIecoendltion@,
whIchmsyasil>,enughta eiarnedt>'cor:
respondence with the secretarles of these
lubs, ean become a member entitled to aIl

the privileges and directions which Il la the
office of such ta confer. Instructions and
lists of books ara sont by means of which a
regular coure of reading may be bagua. On
Its completion, cartificates are forwarded,
ahowing progress from time te time.

These associations seaem chilefly te have
benefited the more advanced pupils ; but ln
Chicago a "Young Polka' Reading Circle"
bas aprung up, which promises te do a great
deal for the younger enes. The prospectuna
bas soms good thinga tosay. Concerning the
item o! expenses, on which parents are ex-
peoted te ho spclally sensitive, lt remarks:
"I The booka ned untalbal h bought at one
time, and If they are available in ome home
or local library, t willE nol le nceassay te
purchase thnet at ai. Yet lla an inspira-
tien to a boy or a girl t 1have a new book-
one which he may cal! bis ow, and one
which Es not te be studied. Lt the chidren
read ; if mthe rading is ntcrcsting, they will
remember it, and If it Es worth rumemberign
they will be se fat aducated by l1t, and trained
te nobler ides of life and Its duties.

THE CHAMPION BIGAMIST.

HE DOASTS OF TWENTY.TIRFEWAL.V IN
't'ABSOUS CITIES-ONE IN siOSTtLAL.

CHICAGo, July 2.--James Wellington, ori
Aldrich Brow, the bligamist, to-day an.
nounced his willingnesa te accompany an
oflicer te Detroit without walting for the for.
mality of a requisition. lis decisios was
brought about by a visit from wife r-tmbr1
twenty-one, whose name sla May nett, and1
whcae conversation eenvined bihamothat no
presecntion lu Dtroit 'touid ha more vigor-
oeu tian in Chicago. He claims tat
a man lu Detroit will shoot him on
sight. If the police prove half they
accuse him of, he will pass into bistory
a the champion bigrmist, as lie ia
aid to have twenty-tbree wives in various
parts of Ihe counry. He waa known nl De
Izit ai J. B. Brewn»sud le sshd te have loft
a wifs thoru. Haes-as living wltb a wamau
hera tube pa.d as bIs wife, and report bas Et
that a diacarded wife lives au Bsltimîore now,
Among oher e deserted by t'is facinat.
Ilg Weaker intiood, it iaalleged, uoe !!c. Il
Net £»orke, anotber ln Brooklyn, % third in
B:n ton and a fourth ln Bangor, Me., to cay
nothing et ene in lontreat, Uanada.dAdact
was very nervous when arrested, t beggmd
the offliers net to let the matter get into th
ne.vapapars. Ho la a fines tekiug fllet sud
narrss riiselH wattand lit avident ha bas
a taklng ta>'siut tomen. The Chicago
pelles tere notiflhd lac August to be on te
lookous for him, word coming lronm Detroit
that hse was waned there. Aldrich saya he
bus beau living in Chicago aine March.

AN OBLIGING RABBI.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Jane 28.-Rabbi Emil

Hirsch, of Temple Simai, Cnicago, returned
home yesterday tram here, where ho partiel-
pated in a pretty romance. The papera last
wesek announced the weddling of Josepi J.
Rerrmann and Misa Bartha Cohn. Misa
Con i. a Jewish belle. Whie Mr. Herr.
man shared ber heart he wa bred in the I
Catholie faith, although his famlyi laof Jew-

bh origin. The clergv era tre ounequal te
the eccaeinn, but lave removed barriera of
faith, and Rabbi Rirech as sent for t per-
form the ceremony. He outlined his position
when ha addressed the multitude at the tem-
ple Friday night. le declared J udaiera tas
more tian a religion or a creed. As he un-
deratood it, Judaiam was a mission and a
message of love and righteousnes, It wIas a
birthright that couli be set side uand did
net depend upon formasand ceremoiniat.
Under this view the lovers were united in the
Jawsth falth.

ANOTHER MIRACLE
EFFECTED AT STE. ANNE DE BEAUPE.L

Ta elarge pilgrimage under he immedi..
auspices eti11ev. Patter Lefebvre, 0..I..,
whiieft lotIthe city fer Ste. Ann de Beaupré,

*returned te Montreal Ibis morniog after a uta
pleasant trip. Patter Lefebvre astates that on
bis ta>' down s lady, wahose name is said ta bea
Oargrain, front Ibis cilty, sud vwho for a hong
time pasn could net talke through inflammatory'
rheomatism,teck passage wthb them on Tuesday'.

leb Chureh, tut iter communion he (etia
eudden change lu ber le g , sud, although t
not entirely ourse!, as bas tain greatly'
relieved, oa muah so lthaI Ibis morniug ase
could s-sit about Ibe bnat wtut ltsheeasat
assistance.

SINDIAN MON OPOLISTS.
tATAL (ONFLIoT D5ETWEEN Two TRIBES oVERt

PREIGETINO roR MXNERS.

SEATTLE, W.I., Jùne 27.--Tbm steamachon-
ner Lea arrived yasterday Froum Alsaska.
Among bar passengers tare 22 minerasuad
psecter a rort s fata cunflice a

cats sud Sithas. The former hold a monapoly'
fer freighting fer lb. mimera freom the coant tle
Ibm.mineasud ratina te alhow Ibe other lu-
dians te engage lu the buainesa sud soetimes
-interfere 'tits Ibm white man whoe attempt toe
carry lu their eown baggage. Ttc>' charge
excor blt'nt priceasuad ..- make over
$7 s day. Two tecks ago a large part>' of!
preapactous started ou the Yukona, tith a
tribs o! Sîltka Indiaus, under Chie! George,

lita ch eb Chtosta tias kliad. Ib lu

A RED BIVER TRAGEDY.

JAMMs PASLZrYE MIRDERED OR HIS MONEY
BEoRE TUE £YEU-Or IS W3iPI.

Lrur Rocs, Ark., Jun '27.--Col. .ack
Thompon arrived horeE moring Irom
Van Buren county, bringla inellir .m ro!
the murder of his sou-ln-law( Jamedar1 sy,'i
on the bank of0 the Red River, ..aoitaw Na-
tion.. Some time ago Parsl -temoved from
this State to Bourie county, .eOal. Deciding
ta ratura te Arkansas, Thùn son sent him
money to defray expenses. . smonea vwas
forwarded ln a regsltere' letter ta De Kalk;
Texasi From the tin',e Parsy rmcaîved th'
money he was shar' ed iy ra- e anthose
IdenIti' cannot b . beiarlye eeîahand, but
Who folowed Pr'tsley, intend g teb rotis d
murdor him.

When Par'àey reaebod Ied River ho found
that stres beyond fording, sud taking hie
wsgga'u io pleces he floated it and bis wife
acrOsa n a dugout, returg alone for the
horse. Ha tas Ibn the st of untying the
aun-ali preparatory te awimming them tothe
0 pposite bank When mth unknown assassin
aprang eut froin the bubes ad struck him
twice over the bead with arifle, knocking1

hlim down and then rifling his'pockets. Pars-1
ley had previously given all h6 money to his
wifs, who fron the other aide of the river
titnassad Ibm tragody, sud whasea anreamae
causdthImardarer te rua awsy. '[la"bas
not yet beau apprehended. Paraley Ived
ouly four hours.

AWIFE MURDEiER BAN&ED.
ROcnESTR, N.Y., June 27.--George Wil-

son wa.s hsnged in the Altion, Orleans
county, jail this morning for the imurder of
bis wife on the night of Jaunury 17h lait
year. On the morning of the 18: Wilson Went,
to a neighbor's and raid his wifs was dying,
and asked him to go tu bis boute and remain
there whila he went for a doctor, The neigh.
bor did os, and found the woman dead snd
baving the appearane of having beau dead
for same hours. Wilson soon returned, and
thon the undertaker was aummonad, who
Called a coroner. There were no marks of
violence on the body, but the lips had the
appearance of having been bitten. A jury
was empanelled, but no evidence was taken
that day. A post mortem was held, and the
humband arrested and lodged in j kil. The
testimony before the jury chowed that the
woman bad been strangled, and the jury
found that ber husband had comumit:cd ur
crime.

A BOSTON CIVIC SCANDAL.
BOsTON, June 29.-There is quite a coun-o

tien here over the discovery of a lifle scandai
in connecion wiith the City Council. 1t apjwars
that during the festivities over te arecepaun ou
the Ancient and Honorable Arcilitry Conatpanr,
some of tht aldermen, thiukuag il a puy te 1
waste all the good things ou thc lgliihicen,
managed te secretesoin ef eisa fer thi ir future
dlectation. The eeclîc bai be*onow doita,veetd
sud cteerai hundred r oIIa-n wtrcIutf cîcrara
and wines brought te light. Sute amanming
senations are promised.

CHURCH BELLS.a
We bave received a copy of thei catalo;ue of

the Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., of Qcuc:îaxati.t
Ohio, containing descriptions and prices tof
Church, School and Fire Alarm Bells, and over
1,800 Tetimfonica front pu: s i al b
Uuiled Statea and Canad. 'Ibm Iatimouiala
are from very tat and Ter rtory, and a large
proportion of them from miu'sters, pnd pkeak in
tba highmsî terme cf tbe bells. Ibe pris arsae
comparatively iota d titbin rescho! ave
feeble communities. Churches nteding bells-
and none should be without-will do well to
write for the catalogue, wbich is offer2d free te
all who may apply,

C d Cy for Pltchers Castoria
TEE sTATE OF BUSINESS.

AS BEFLECTED IN THE HALF-YEARLY STATISTICS
OF FAILURES.

VAsHsicroN, June29.-Dun, Wiman & Co.'s
weekly review of trade will say :-The half
Vear coses with s volume of business at this
date about ten per cent smaller than that of Iast
year, but larger than that of 1886 or previous
years. The general complaint that business is
duli mens bat thaermictien freinthe gpester
acîiviv cf aa year rgo, e nfro the confident
expectations of last winter is keenly felt. To
%ery many traders who bought largely in their
over confidence the shrinkage brings s'rious
loses or actual embarrrament and to this cause
is maimly.due theincrease noted during recent
months in the number of failures. For the
past quarter failures number 2,241 in the
United States, against 1,905 for the same
quarter last year, sd dl Canada 343 apinea
315. lu ameunt o! liabilities thora is aise
an increne in the United States: 829,229,350
against $22,976,330 last year, but a decrease in
Canada of 32,781,674 againet 33,207,986 last
year. The annual reports of the state of busi-
ness from branch offices thrcughout the
country is'ued to-day (Saturday) by Dun,
Witnan & Co.'s mercantile agency, present a
mass of valuable information. It will be ob-
ser oed that uncertantis regarding the action of
Congress are quite generally noted as a cause of
duluesa in traie. The accompaaying report of
failues fore the alf year eudîug .une Bath le
more favorable than the atatement for the last
quater, sewing but aslighbt increase in nui-
ber lunte United Statas sud a dacrasse lu the
magnitude of liabilities in Canada as follow -

United
States. Canda.

Fa lres, 1888 . 5,189 872
riaulures, 1887. 4,912 721
Libilities, 1888. 868,114,159 37,802,422
Liabilities, 1887 ...... 655,138,092 $10,693,015

Bradetreets reports o! failuresa in Canada
the six moutha suded to-day show 914, agains
636 fer îte liko period lait year.gThe
total liabilities were $8,789,795, againat 88,331,-
609 last year. The asets aggregate 84,006,950
this year, against $3,677,320 last year.

THE LONGEST WORD IN THE fDIC-
TIONARY

la Incompetent to ommunoate the inxpresal.
bis satisfaction and incomprehensible cone-
quences resulting from a judiolous admiis-
tration e! Dr. Piarcm's Favorite Prascription,
a praparaîlcu designad epeeialay fer the
epeedy relief and permanent cure of ail Fa-
male Weaknesses, Narvousnse, and diseases
peculiar to the female sex. The only remedy
for women's peculiar ills, aold by druggislt,
under a posItive guarantee to give salifao-
tien. Sea guaraulea on trapper e! hotila'
This guarantea bas been faithfully carried out
for many years by the proprietors.

A negro, supposed to be from Louisiana, eu-
tered the store of Mr. Stockner at Magna Vista,
Miss., a few days ago, and drawing a pistol up-
on Stockner, called lu a crowd of negroes, and
going upon the counter, auctioned off and sold
Stokner's stock of goods, delivered them to the
buyers, pocketed the cash and with his crowd
departed unharmed.
. Mr. Gladstone in a latter to the Edinburgh
Printing and Allied Trades ays he supports
thair agitation against the American copyright
bill, but bis public meddiing as a poliician a t
the present stage might tend to stimulate the
jealousy and suadeptubility of Ameripan protec.
tionista, thus injurîng thosè who fight the battle
of justice and good senie. Let us as politicians
leave the case in the bands of the gzest Ameri-
can people. Agitation can make em case fully
known aud posibly they will find the Govem-
ment disposed to mediate.

R E LYING ON TEREIR OWN STRENGTH.
PESTH, June 21.-The dalegatin to-day

adopted an army credit of 47,000,000 florins.
lu the course of the debate Count Apponyi
observai that lu view of thesstte of uncer-
taint>' l Europe the alliance with Germany
afforded a atrong safeguard, especially aflter
Emperor Wlliam'a speech Jn the Reichstag,
which met with the keene and most cym-
pathetie reception in Austria. This, ha said,
did not release the country from the duty of
developing its ownetrength. îf Aatria de-
aired an energetic policy, ehe muat, in apite
of the condition of ber finances, grant to the
War Department the neceasary resourcee.
Resluteneas meaut peasce, while a weak and
yielding course rendered war certain. Herr4
Van Tieza, the Hungarlan Premier, aaid he
fully concurred in the opinion that the pci.-
fie tone of Emperor William'a speeeh did not
release then rom the duty of developing
their own strength. The declaratlon of
Emperor William since bis accesion had
atrengthened their attachment and their
confidence in the balliance, as well as their
vaneration for the leading stateamen of Ger-t
Mnuy.

CONDOLENCE AND CONGRATULA-
TION.t

BEnIts, June 27.-The Dowager Empress
Victoria to-day receivd thspresident and
vior-preaidout o! Ibm Reichstag, whe pro.
sented ber with an address f condolence on
account of the death of Emperor Frederlek.
The Empress ln her reply to the address,1
Ibanked then for rtai sympathy. The pre-
aidant sud viaEpreaidont aflerwarda wated
upon Ibe Emperor and presented him with1
the reply of t e Reichstag to the speech from
the throne. The Emperor thanked them for
the unanimity with which the reply had beau
voted, and asked then to convey bis thanka
to the Reichstag. Hie Majesty recalled the
passage of the army bill by the Reichstag on
February 6, and said that declalon bad a most
chaaring effect uponhis@grandfatherand him-
sel. He attenda the sitting of the Reloh-
stag In peraon, and wtas he firat eto announce
the vote to bis grandfather who, after re-
ceivig the nets, embraoed and kissed hlm,;
His Majesty said ha would never for get that
day. The audience was her brought to a
close.

HE WILL DIE LIKE A MA.
ST.Loms, June 2.-Hugb M. Brooki, allas

Maxwell, the condemned murderer of Arthur
Preller, sa who has only a short time to live,
was csllad on yesterday at the jall. Brooks
cama forwsod, dresasd amatly, whIh a ogarette
lu bus moth sud a 11111e do g whiub ha calla
'"Stumpy,".It bis heels. When aaked if ha'
expected hie father again from England, ha
said that h did not, but added.: "I recelvedi
word yesterday that my mother had alraady
departe from Egland and was ooing to
St. Louis. If sncb is the fact abe will'arrive
here about July l'

"You sem to keep up wendmrfully, con.
sidering the position you are ln."

" Weil, a olear ousdience will give a man
a woncderfl amount of confidence," remarked
Maxwell.

"Suppose the Gevarnor faula te Interfere,what then "
" Well, I aill meet deathlike a man.".
TheI lttle fell o then turned .and.entered

his cell and resumed bis readling, whih bai
been interrupted. July .13 la the day set for
the execution.

PERSECUTED CUHINESE.
CANADIAN A"D AMERIOAN LawSmvu TO EE

TRE MONOoLIANS IN JAIL.
TAcora, June 29.-In the District Court

yea-rdty a question of great importance onder
te Obinese restriction act was deermsned. A
number of ;Chinamen had beer. arrsted undmr
that t soon atc ter crossing t.h British Cohumbii
line for being.unlawfully ithm United States.
They wre trad at Seattle and sent te the
United States penitentiary in this county for
six menthe. Th tern et some. Ctahm expired
son tnime ago, and under sentence of the Court
the United ttes Marihal for Washing ton Ter-
ritoir took .a number of the men te British
COlumubia, but the authorities there refused te
sllow them te land withouit payment of the t 
o! 8W imp ed under tatr laa. 'fhis the
Maushbali hart ne autheril>'taley>,
and acordingly took the prisoners back
to the peuienciary wherethey now are.
Tbirîy-five-bave served out their sentence. A
writ of habeas orpus was issued out in behal

of Nnm Choey, one of the number, and the casa
was made a test one. Judge Nash decided that
Ibm marehali sud tiseden o! anso penitaairy
bad no autori> to de tain tb menin tb ep-ni
tentiary and-were c'ea.rly in contempt of court
in not having returued them to British Colum
bia. le granted a stay of proceedings unde-
the writ until July th, s tithat the marshall
migh commumntue with the authorities at
WashLngton before settion the Mnu free,
The M-arsball asys be tilt, lu accerdanca
wth thefur'ber'r'nigig e judge, r°-stress
Ibm man ai socnunas Ie>' are es fres, sud
briug Item again befethIb court on a second
charge of besng unlawfully in the territory of
the United States. The Chinese are in tbis
situation: They canneotget cut of the United
States unmess some ane will pay their BritiBi
tax, and they are hable to be sentenced twice a
year toairmonth'termin the penitentiary
as long as Lthey ive. There are about one hun
dred more Chinese i the pnitentiary whose
tarinfortIbmusaine effances tiulsherti>'expire,
and these are he on y Chi amen lu nbii pari e
the country.

When Baby wai sick, we gave ber Castors,
When ste was a Caild, she ried for Castoria,
When she becameMiss, she clung te Catoria,
When shohad Childrn, ahogavethum CasoSi,

RUOSSIA'S RECRUITS.
IIESODRCES OF THE CZIR, AND PLANS FOR

IMPROVEMENT Or HiS ARMY.

During the preaent year the enurmous nom
h-r of 31,000 young men will te available to
Ih drawn upon to recruit theI tusian stand-
Iig saiy. O! thesa, 249,000 bave already
beau dra nfor service for th fuil tean, culy
4,700 having aecured a reduction ci tine on
acovunt e! bthir having obtains: certain
dipluas in the schools.

Since the accession of Gen. Vannovskyt a
minicter of war every effort bas beau male to
s ppry Ibm esasu arn>' iwvithenewengine-
cf wat already otiliized in Gamman>' sui
France.

A new explosive is aiso mysterlouasly hinted
at, which, it Is expeted, will give the
Russian artltlery a muarked preponderanca l
the next war over tbat of any other power.
Beasides aIl this, a corps of prautical elec-
trIioLans a benu uorganized at the St. Patera.
hurg Aeadomy e! Arthiar>' taosa dut>' il
tilt ta te aeek for net applicationacfbthe
electric fluid te explosive substanees. The
supterlority of Rusaia Iu cavalryu ha long beeu
aduitteâ, bnM a allthe reservea of that arm
of the service is at present employed lu the
south two new regiments have recently bean
recruited ilu Finland for the defense of the
capital.-Paris leter in «New York Press.

ANOTHER RESIGNATION.
LONDON, Jua38.-Ibhe Beraincorrespond-

eut cf bm St. Jaunme Gutteitesat sh -ao.

von Caprivi, chie of the Imperiel admiralty,
bas tenderer hia reuignton of that office ei-
well as the office he holde l ithe army. The
Kreuz Zitung assciates the resignatin of
General von Cprivi with important questions
re-garding the oraiz ation of the navy. The
Pott says that Prince Bismarch, while con-
veraing veste rday with proml'Ant members
of the Upper nouse!of the Paussian aDit,
apoe opefuelly of the prospect for permanent-
1y pea::eful times.

LIVE STOCK.
wEEKLY BPORT.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS COMPANY, POINT ST.
CHABLES.

Catlle Sheep. Hoga. Calveas.
The zeceipta o!

live stock for
the week end-
.ng June 23,
1888, 'tueans
follwers 1,104 239 415 159

Left over from
previous week 189 - - -

Total for week 1,293 239 415 274
Exported & cld. 2,515 331 455 159
On baud for ex-

port-........... 317
Recelp t a a.t

wee.........2,170 351 455 274
Receipts for the

meuth cf Jue
1888.......6,940 1,324 181 1,062

Receipta for the
monthe! June
1887.........11,113 1,990 2,108 2,665

Exports for week
endingJune 30,
1888........ 1,163 Cattle 193Sheep

Exortefer wieek
snding July 2,2 9
1887-------..2,985 " 1515 Il
The maketfor export cattle tas been ex-

tremely dull notwithstandinr ahe abort receipts
and low ocean freights. Very short supplies
of stali fed cattle both hre and in the States.
Good trade on the otberside waslooked for, but
the unaccountable low prices have made buyersa
cratios. Ucean freighte bave taonhefforiug tha
loest price ever heard eo.o Le Grecisu bok
distillery cattle ab 30a. insured, or equa teo23a

ithout usurance. Trade in Gsingowt bas con-
tincmd se bad shat aippers decine te sLip aven
t so, prfadrng Loe netor Liverpool at-45a.
Catle continue tIo land wellon the other aide,
the oly noticeable loas being the Ontario, 8 be-
tween Montreal and Quebec, and the Texas, 8
cattle, two having been waaheid overboard in a
storm. Good butcher cattle were a little searcer
this week and prices were a brifle bigher, but
the continued supplyof poor half fed grass teers
and ald cota flood the market tlt pomeat,
sud fer faim te geod stemus choyer. de net zealia
country prices.hRges are alightlyowever.

Wae quote Ib fehiowing as eiug average

Average. Centa.
Export, good........ 1,250 @ 1,400 5 @ 5j

xpert, medium.....1,10 - 1,200 -
Bctcbea',geod ... 1,000 - 1,100) 41 4
Butchera', mediuin -... 3 -4
ButcherS', culla-----------. 3-38
Sbeep, Good.......... '.-

L.bi,mach .. . .....- 50 4 00
Calves, each.....................- 4 00 @ 7 00

HORSE MARKET.
MONTREALj ROSE EXoHANGE.

MoNTDEAr,June23,.-The receipts eof horses
for the week ending June 23rd, 1888, ait the
Horse Exchange, were as follows:-160 hornes;
left over from previous week, 30 ; total for
week, 190: stppad during week, 150; on band
for sale and siipment, 40 ; sales for week. 17-
avera e, 100 te $175. Arrivais of thoreugbbrmd
sud ale imported stock ab these stabes : Ex-
S.8. Lake Wanipe :-50 horses censigned t
Messrs. Outier & Hastings, of Elviston, IU.
24 horses consigned to Wm. Bell, of W oost'r,
Ohio; 7 horses consigued te C. Hall, of La
Rosa, I. - Ex S.S. Alcides :-20 lire, ce-
siged ta O. Maon, of Sesfezth, Ont. ;6 horses
consigned to T. R. McLaugblin, of Brussels,
Ont. ; 3houses cesigned te T. E. MLagan, et
Hotick, Que. ; 83terses consiguad le T. MeMil-
lan, of Stratford Ont. ; 2 horses consigned te
D. W. Clarke of Stratford, Ont. - 2 hersas con-
signed t y, lorton, of Lewcon, dnt. ;. Shorea
coneigned te W H. Smith, of Purcelluille, East
Virgnia. Trade-during the weekhas been brick,
the demaid being more for beavy draft bortes,
of which there was a good supply. .

The Gratid Trunk Montreal express collideed
with a.freigh train ear Berlin:.Fai, B., yes-
terday. C. L. Waitera of Montreal, a passen-
r , was badly cut abou the ;; face by glass.
he baggage-mster was -somewhat eut ani

bruised, but no oneu.was Periously hurt.' Ihe
-engines c! both trains eré badly shattered.-

The total recei I and expendituares cf the
United States fer Jute awere 382,490775 and
316,643,265 respectivsle againet.$33,070,984and
$14,659,888 di- th'b saime month lu 1887.

OhMron #ry fo&Pce'tosor aegtp& O

KNICKERS,

The whole outfit, 75_.

S. CARSy

BOYS' HALIFAX TWEED SITSBOYS' MALIFAX TVEED SUITSBOYS' HALIFAX VTWEED sUisBOYS' HALIFAX TWEED SUis
u durable, wili not show the duta

14a- j ta the risri garments for hdlicay Cr"h

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' SERGE SUITS
BOYS' SERGE SUIT0
BOYS'SERGE SUITS
BOYS' SERGE SUITS

Special line. ail sizes, Navy Serge Suite, Mto stand the extra atrain of boys' boliday pl,!

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' HEADWEAR
BOYS' READWEAR
BOYS' HEADWEAR
BOYS' HF ADWEAR

STRAW SAILOR RATS,

DEERSTALKER CAPS,

TAM O'SHANTERS,

SCOTCH CAPS,
ETC., ETC

S. CARSLEY

WHITE SUMMER PIQUE
WHITE SUMMER PIQUE

For Ladies' and Children's wear. Chùo
stock to select from.

WHITE. FIGURED SWISS
WHITE FIGURED SWISS

Muslins for Ladies' Summer Dresses. Cboi
Patterns, beat quality, and a large asesortmEr
to choose from.

S. CARSLEY.

ECRU SWISS MUSLINS
ECRU SWISS MUSLINS

With worked colored sprays, spots, spri
rosas 2 ahrn every choice lot in drees itgct
for 82.50 tbm place.

CREAM MUSLINS
CREAM MUSLINS

For Summer Dresses, with spots, sprys,
blocks, atripes and checks ; extis av.de, and fui
colors.

S. CARSLEY.

COLORED EMBROIDERED
COLORED EMBROIDERED

Muslins for Ladies' and Children's Sutmmer
Dresses, very select patterns, large asortiet
to select from. All fast colora.

WUITE AND COLORED
WHITE AND COLORED

Lawns, in all shades, for summer wear.

S. CARSLEY.

WHITE AND COLORED
WHITE AND COLORED

Mosquito Netting for windows, in white, pins,
canary, rose, blue green and black ; apecis
widtbs for cribe and beds.

CREAM CRÂPE
OREAM OCRAPE
CREAM CRAPE

Mualin for walking and seaside suita.

0. CARSLEY.

ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTON.
ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON.

If you want be very hest Spo Cotton, as
fer Clapperton's and take no other. The oame
Clapporton & Co. is on every spool. To be ad
in the eading dry goods bouses throughou the
Domnion.,

S. CARSLEY.

MoZNfRNAL, IJdy 3rd, 1888.

OA RSLEY' OOLLùMNOidren pryfor Pltcher's castorias

-T-

- P U FE

rPRICE's
CREAM

nt tperlor ,eellene. pruven lu milioniscf hontes
fer sauathar.aquarter c a century. It lasstil y the
United Stau ee nu.Endera'ed b>'the heada cf
the Great Uniiversities as tia tonet aFrt nd
mcst healthfui. Dr. Prlem.sCrena Ualuing Po dur
ducesnetentanAmioonia, Liae, or Alla. Subi cly

nlarCana.a

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW TORR CICAGO. BT. LCrIS.

FINE BUGGIES,

CAR SLEY'SCOr

S. CAaLlaismllinglde'sdmsoN
sol and sunNhadea at ver> a spricte

Fo A PErCr fitting Jaerse>'nlus
for country or seaside wear, thiceCslay's are eure to take the leadete a

PAraaors, aunchades sud parachu tkindi made t uordar, r np urd c efu
hortest time at S. Carai d and rtec,

UMMER DRESS SASH

Just received, in good ash thlatent novait>', bhnt .al ik,

S. CARSquJ.

Boys' JERSEY LT Es

BOYS JERSEY SUITSBOYS' JERSEY SUITS
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS

A complete Jersey Suit for j5c.

Pbaetons,Village and Road Carts,
Gladstones, Jump Seat

lurries, &c.
NICE 0 GOOD! CHEAP!

110 T'&r t!
rrrr

JERSEY,


